Team Macmillan Charity Guaranteed Place Application Form –
Bupa Great South Run – 27 October 2013
Once this is complete, please take a copy for your own records and send it to us at:
Team Macmillan, Macmillan Cancer Support, 89 Albert Embankment, London, SE1 7UQ,
email: greatsouthrun@macmillan.org.uk or fax: 0808 280 1748
Title

First name

Last name

Address

Postcode
Daytime contact number

Email
Date of Birth

Age on race day

_______ / _______ / __________ DD / MM / YEAR
Company

Occupation

Predicted finishing time (10 mile run)

__________ hours ________ minutes ________ seconds
How did you hear about Team Macmillan’s Charity Guaranteed Places for the Great South Run? (ie. through the Great
South Run website etc.). Please be specific.

Team Macmillan Running Kit
Men:

Women:

 T-Shirt OR  Running Vest

 T-Shirt OR  Running Vest

Size:
 X Small

 Small

 Medium

 Large

 X Large

 XXL

Name letters: (maximum of 6 letters to be ironed on to the front of your running top)

____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____

Macmillan Cancer Support Registered Charity Number in England and Wales (261017) Scotland (SC039907) and the Isle of Man (604).
A company limited by guarantee, registered in England and Wales company number 2400969. Isle of Man company number 4694F.
Registered office: 89 Albert Embankment, London SE1 7UQ.

Fundraising
We ask everyone awarded a Team Macmillan Charity Guaranteed Place to raise a minimum of £250. Please tell us how
much you think you could raise if awarded a place:

£_____________________
Please detail up to three methods which you will use to enable you to raise this amount:
Estimated £’s raised

Details on how you would raise this amount?
1.
2.
3.

Your link with Macmillan Cancer Support
We are often asked for ‘interesting or inspiring’ stories about our runners. If you have a story to share, please tell us:
Please tick the corresponding box
I am a cancer
survivor

I am running to
support someone
who has cancer

I have lost a lot of
weight

I have never been
I am marking a
I have given up
sporty but now I
milestone
smoking to do this
am
If you have ticked any of the above, please provide more details here:

I am running in fancy
dress
This is a life
changing event for
me

Why do you wish to run the Bupa Great South Run for Team Macmillan?

Your declaration
I understand that if accepted for a Team Macmillan Charity Guaranteed Place, I pledge to raise a minimum of £250 for
Macmillan Cancer Support.
Signed _____________________________________ Date ____________________________________
Macmillan has paid your £38.00 entry fee on your behalf, however, we would ask if you could reimburse
Macmillan for this cost as it will then ensure that all of your sponsorship can go directly towards helping people
living with cancer.
To pay your entry free, simply enclose a cheque for £38.00 made payable to
“Macmillan Cancer Support Trading Ltd” with your application form and send to the address below
OR call 020 7840 7878 to pay via credit card.
Team Macmillan, Macmillan Cancer Support, 89 Albert Embankment, London, SE1 7UQ
Thank you in advance!
Thank you for your wish to support Macmillan.
Your details will be kept by Macmillan to process your application.
Please tick here if you’re happy for us to keep your information to inform you about our work and ways you can support us. Your details will be kept
securely and will only be shared with those who work on our behalf or with trusted partners who work with us to provide you with support. 
Please contact me by: Email 
Text 
Phone 
Post 
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